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JtfKS. WILSON ENTERTAINS
;, , IT INEXPENSIVE SUPPER
With $1 for Shopping, a Wholesome, Appetizing Meal. Easily

Prepared, Was Set Before the Guests

Tl.v MltS. M. A. WIISON
tCepvriBl'l- '. h !' W. A. ICIMoh

nji'i rt)f irf. i

tlio ln.st nf the weekTOWATtt)
was down to Its

41

riollnr, mifl. whiloon the morrow I would
ngaln have m.v weekly hIIowiuht. 1

to dchtt un tirods to the ncwjnid-jte- t

nconiinl So when the telephone
rant: 11 friendly voice nsked if "We.
Tuck nnd I. ,nn run over to supper to-

night." I made n ImM.t decision to lmve
these good people til for it simple-

supper on the dollar thnt

my mi:m
Scullions;

Deviled Kscs I otnlu J;tlnrl n
Hot Hio-uit- nnd Hotter

Apricot Shortcake
Flow I koent inv money:

TWO luinehe nf rnllioll . . .

Seven ess"
One rpiltrt of ne polritoes. . . .

Tlcilll of letlllre
One-hal- pound of Hpricots..,

lust

find

i

Ten

.10

.I'.'

.1."

lo

Total
1 had the flour, envoiine. butler and

the usual stores in the houe. -- o I

opened the bundle of .callions and
washed them tnorotiKhlt and then re
niorcd about lliree incite of the isreen
fnds. l'lncp the callion in the celery
dish and oer with crnckeo .

Mine the eieen lops tine ami then
1y to "e il. the potato salad.

Hard boil the egs and then cool and
remove the -- hells and rub the whole,
ecus through n tine -- ieve into a bowl.
Now add

One M'ir'""" of nW ii'iled oitinti.
One lin.'iioon nl milt.
One lirtli triupann of jin, ikn.
Out i1"" '" icosiionn of imiitnrtl.
Tien hihlripouii of inlwl ihrnvmi.
Tiro Itihlripnoti.i of ijiotnl ciefti.
Mold into hall- - the -- ize of nil KB

and then et m a plnle in the iceho
tinlll needed. Now Wilh the potaloe-nn- d

place in a saucepan. Cover with
noilinc water and then cook until ten
dor. 'Take ci(ie not to bioik. Prain.
cool nnd then remove the kin and cut
Into -- liies. Place in a bowl and add
the prepared -- callion lop- - anil

One 'cupooii of 10".
Our half Iftipnoi' of
Our cup nl rtffllr.M i.iioMMf
P.
Toss centlv to mi and then set lu

the icebox to chill.

ltlscuit- - for lle
Place ti e cup of -- ifted flour in n

mizinz bowl and add

Firr Irrrl toblespnon of linking
paiciti.

Our mill oin-liill- f Iriifimoii' of inll.
Sift to mix and then run in four

tablespoon- - of -- horteniut: anil add
Our anil out half rin of intttr.
Work the dough, while in llie howl,

until smooth and an elastic hull ly

take- - about tovee minute-- .
Knead the dough h for bread and then
turn on pastr board or clean tea
towel ami pat out tiirec-iiuarivr- - inch
thick. I'm and place on a baking sheet
and brush the tops of the with
hortenniL H.tke in a hot oven for

fifteen minutes Oo not add an Hon

when patting out. either mi the board
Or 011 he towel.

Aprlrol Miorlcahe'
"Wash l he apricots and then place in

a saucepan, with ju- -l enough water to
cover. Let simmer -- lowly until -- ofl
and then -- wteten if : while
preparing the apricot- - hake and cool

the cake. Place in a mixing bowl
One Art'f rup of vn'ir.
Yolk of one rui).
One ni'i.
Fivr Inhlfpoom nl hortrniiui.
Tiro nipt o) Httnl Hour.
Vaur In el teaspoon t biking

poinlri .

7'At'ff '"'"'" '"' " 'rotrr.
Heat to mix Ihorouglily ami ihen line

a deep later cake pan with paper,
grea-- e and turn in lln tnixtuie. Spread
etenly und cover with the prepared mix-

ture. Plai e in a bow
-u tihlrtpaaut nf Horn.
h'oin I'lhlrtpoovt of b'oi'ii tiiijor.
Tiro Inblrtponni nt thortenmil.
Onc trnpoon of innntiioii .

Tlllh lielvteen the tip- - of the fingers
to make gin .'ind cr.iiuhit and then
f pi end "n m- mo i ihc -- hortenke and
bake in moo. oven fin ihiriv mill

Mrs, Wilson
Answers Queries

Deai Mr- - iUnn Will w.
pla-- e -- tnte what sienadine irupi
is marie from and the name of i t "

beautiful ' oor and oblige. K I.
This inlor and iccipe for the mnnu

facture of srenndiue is ci-et and is
fullt pioiei-ie- ht ionrlcht and mat
n"l he publi-he- d

(lesr Mr
Ii i nd 1 i '

ream ' I

and at ti"i

Yo'li tretw
Pound ie.

Wil-n- n

me ji ;ind
'nii'e trie, I

Would ion
cipe lor H

writ
Z i' hard

IKIIAH
nj mixture is til lauli
line and nicits'jre. isini;

either a dipper 01 howl I - three
roearure- - of n one noasiin of o, K

r ice cirsin -- all

DHr W'lsnli l"e..e el
ttif know ilioujlj tnni foliiinn t

rrusherl onis inr healthful lor a hnbt
one our i.'il 1'len-- e let in''
how if I, i

ni m; nTiir;i:
Ves i thi-e- and one hn f rnnt-I- n

doiib'i ii

The (Juration Corner
I inl.lt - lllliuil'ies

I. Mow ii. ii'liend n .i

Hood ionkini: etnhroidereii oie--- -
J lle-cil- ln il lenrp'pieie f.il

ihc Mm ilsi table
i. How -- hoiild 'lie lii king and

I'l'dlni'l . "I II lllllnw In tt.lelled'
I, Wil'i if I lie ilk llll- - hei ollie II '

loit ihat i nn hi' lo
e n h irenes- - ''

o. When -- hoiild a rine Ii. imi m'k
ill :iie Iniilal pioce-sin- n

Ii Wlral mliir in sloe- - i popnli
lor rieel Mear''

'. s... ......
,ii-,t- -i

t, Ahss Carmen Aguutnldo a iu.y. ... - : I i.iueui rtl me i uiteraiiy im iiiiio"-- .
is the dnushter of a Filipino who
was formerly famous hs a rebel
hieflain

'J. Illack. white, hronn and tiarr
nine ale the rorri'ct i olor.s for
stteet Meat in silk sloi kings

il. An distiii iron turned iip-nd-

don n on it- - stand innke- - a "n
ten', nl iniill -- loti

I lln,- - -- no .'d In- rolled no inie,i.
U," be'i't; lolded when tlM'V :l

.10" 'I i' M fo 'he innii'i'i
T I in no hi t i ili ' u It be srown in

I lie 'ilt ctv'dcp whirh ha- - oul a
wnall hpiiit

0. Cordui'ty shonlrl be hunt un 'he
line dripping without heme
"run out. It shoufd be bruihed
nit lroiMd, when dry.

jUi il HHLt

1 .
kr-- LsriaiVtr ...M M

everi

and

U"

'mil,

llies. Cool nnd then remove ftom the
pan nnd split. Kill with the prepared
iipi'lcnts and ton with fruit whip, which
Is nuide hy UKinR

l.rft-ovn- - irhilt nf cyy.
Ont-linl- f glass of hoiiir-mail- r idly.
Heat the mixture with n dover

beater until It hold" its hape.
eSK

How to Serve Tills .Meal
Arriiiigc the table in the usual iiihii-ner- ,

and where there is oo miiid serve
the meal on n plntler. Arrange the
deviled eggs eiieh iu tiny crisp lettuce
leave, with a ilnli of paprikn on top
and next it liberal helping nf the potato
salail. On a hiead and bolter plate fold

napkin into a pocket and place in
this four hoi bUciiitx. I'Ihi'm a liberal
cut of butter in the little old fashioned
chip or plnle ami serve the shortcake
on a deserl plate. Hrew n Reuerous
ei vii m nf Kond( te.. and then sll down

and enjoy this repast, knowitiK that il
will nlTonl ample nutrition, een for a
heartj worker.

Next week Entertaining
on a S'J dinner.

company

The Woman's
Exchange

Stain From Oil Stove
to '!' M.(i 0' ICrnOH t'W

Deai .Madam- - An oil stove was ups-o- n

mt slttlns toom carpet and m i. i

coal nil ;n, leaving a lai-R- uristain Will ou kinillt tell mo tlitc.g i

toui muih-talue- column IT ton kn.-o-

some way to i emote It" M. K It
Sciuli the stain with warm walet hi. I

soap luubing it as dry as possible nun
with n diy clolh. It may posslbu- -

show it i leaner i.i tlpm the rest of heme for a while but ft will s.mn becon.H
III" -- nine coloi rtcmtl

Write to Her
1o hr h,i,it oi H'.i,n.i Pnvt:

I 'ear Madam Klndlt let me know
inrniiKli tour lolumn how mn find nilwlictc in; irruurlmotlier s Inrated. The
last time I beaid of her she was located
'ti Argentine llepulilic That was In theei of min, ,n tluenos Aires

MISS .1 P.
Wh don't .ton write 'o 'our grand-

mother a i bei .l(l juldress and markthe envelope Pleae For'vatd "? Then
If It soes tu the people who lite therenow. piot.dtr.g she tins moted, they will
natut-Hll.- t ask neighbors if thej do not
know wli'ie -- he is Wu could write to
the iVns'is Huron u in tha. i :t and asl
about hei if ou hate no u f wttnyour letter

Some of the Best Books
In ll.r t',tou. o n ,,. , ;,

Hear .Madam- - wonder If von could
help .ultise m,. ti icKard to a ionise ol
le.iillni; am :, nunc married woiimii
with a few houi-ea- ih on mt hands i he.ii
which I tviiuld lile i 'i, in h to spend mt e

In profitable teadini: I lit., near 11

llbrarx and bate lit-e- 'eadtns; a meat
deal, though Ain alia.d lc a hnphutdid
anil slipshod What would
like - --ouie mimes of good liook- - which
ate tecogtnzsi as the -- tdiidard of good
llleratiiie. . Miriiii.-- the course of m
education I. of course ie,ml and studied
"Jeoige Hllot's works, most of Pickens
Rdgni Allan Poes and the iioetr' ami
-- hort stories i ailed for in an ordinal t
high -- chool curilculuni. Stdl I know
there is a lot of cood fiction hate not
lead, both m the pa- -i and ptesent gen-
eratlon- - quotations from which come
a.ross ipuie often, and this miiken me
feel I hate not been so thoiough in niv

' course of readme as high', hate hecn
MRS. '

Th! is almost loo eteii.-it- e a uueiy
lo he answeted In the paper ot ever In
man Thi'e aie o mant good books in
'he not Id The nu'hors. a few of them,
whom vou will hear uuoted most often
include' Hoberi I.oui- - Stevenson. Wash-
ington Hudt.ud Klt'HiiR. I'harle-Klngslet- .J

M Harrle John (i.il-wor- th .

Nathaniel Hktvthoriie l.uui-- a Ak-ot-

Mark Twain. Mr- - Humphrt Wnirt
Kdith Whaiton Sarah nine .leweti. W
P llowells. MHrgaiet Poland, ijliter
Wendell Holmes. Thomas llardt Arnold

the Henson- - V ' and K. I' .

MKJrice Hewlett. 11 'i Well- -. Matthew
Xrnold and of rou'' lane Vi-te- Sir
Walter Sent t and Kbiiabeth Haskell s

I'ranford Theie ,ne moie. ot .nurse
hut this oucln to sta'i t,m at
least. The nam's hate glten ton are
chosen fr.im 'miner nnd preseni iimei-- .

but thct a e ill authois nf good lepu'r
delightful -- ttle and wonderful .ihillp

know i will enjot leading ant boo1..

inm .. , , fl r t in the libra rt hi .ui'
nf tlie.. alilllot'S

Two Quotations
In 'I fl'-n' n' 11 o"1" VoQf

tif.ii Madam Will ton Kindl 'ell
Ot'i'isli ineinsefl cntelope where a leer

in .lolm .Md'otrnm-'- will lenib lum
le.-- what and bv whom came the

' Ml is not told thnt plittors"
and "If wishes were horses hegsarft
would ride'' MHS !" I..

Irihn McCormack s addies is ctven
as .Ml Fifth avenue New YorU. Letters
addressed lo hltn thete will reach him
safely

There ate three different soutces foi
the rtt- -t quotation that ou aslted itboui
ShaU-nen- te m Vet II Scene 7. of the

.Mercbnvt of Venice ' said. "All thai
,,M-- ! is no! sold ' I'lini. in Ills "i uje

ia , I'Htnnte ''ar ' -- nid '.Vor nil lhai
aL.-'e- t- gold Pitden In "Hind nnd
I'an'iif' ' "ii'd Ml lii.it glirteis not
E,ld mi mi .ii Like ton: hoici
r,f tcho .nd ''

'rri- i'ti . n in'. i' "i .in old
nm- e n w w n u II ' ' !' ar
nnd ' '" ' "I-- ' ' '' ' w " - s.nd l

e n'ld ii- - c- - rei a

8

1

OF CARTRIDGE SILK

.v "iiH
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n attractive blou-- e to wear oer a while shirt for morning wear In (lie
-- inuiiier. touch of color gained by the orchid ribbon run through a
wide heading at the neck. The large hat is (rimmed with fruit In (lie
-- nine color. The wide band of -- lib at the liips is an allraitive and lie

coming feature of the hbiii-- e

Please Me What to Do
y CYNTHIA

"Broken-Hearte- d Girl"
Mt dear, cut off all friendship inline- -

dinleK with this man. It Is liar,tWoi .ton,
of coirse, but the man is entiicl tin
wort lit .

nll

with
i . ........... .. ..

tter even arsuc In to -- ucii i yntnin s tiutiKine a'e
term ns he propose- -, out or It nnd icasons n:alnst 11

torn If ton hate no f.itlui oi the opinion of those w'm hnve been
lo kick him out In tho would be more valuable

j than thai of one on the outside.

"Dimples"
Your tfi-e- st ilan would he lo do

tiothinc The toung man Is disgusted
with 'be continual --.wtatiKllng nt tour
home l.ei him a room lsewhere
lie w ,l miss ou and if he reallt
lotes Mil wIP warn to marrt ton
po mil ko aftei lum all the no
inm, :k. a woman lo seek nun. "
liV's in do the conning himself.

Do

dat
Not Cultivate Friendship

i nthia I am a toung ladt n
and am fond ot dancing.

Seteial nights ago a toung Kenue
iMiin .!... hd lienn 111 the llllbtt of ..l!l
inir ouiie eirulatlt mt It. il me to n I

iniblic tin the niclu of the dan
leceited a mo-sa- Plat

iimihle to . otiie until later

.

.

bud motnled a .paitiici. The
gentleman neter came

mi .. .. I... It.- - ii, .l.il-l- f uil liilt O'l Vh

a.

don wneinei ne u
liurno-el- v no continue oui

.1 iiiii.- - ..- -

if he call.-- do
him.

a

po-e- d nmus- - would u he worth

flrfflp'gE'ij&aga'gj's

m

&

iwsjfvxv

iw

Tell

&Zx&&
Millinery Importrr

1517 Walnut

.1

OSE

ishl.t eten thoiiKh they earned
It. What say you?

TUG Hi;'K PHIVATK.
Pel haps some our will

take up the you.
answer tnere reasons

older him tlt. seems
home

bioihef service

take
then

still
time,

This

large
da'.ie

i. ntnia is giao ton cor ino luiorniH- -
tlon required, x on did not state you
had to know hj He ill re to
send copj of that storj to us. Hope
eterything Is well with ou and ours

Will It End?
W W You must leain lo stand

on vout men fen! ichf.fi nu le:tH'' I It will depend ourelf whether
to high or drop to your tot

mer one- - baid. prat for help
and ton will suiceed

"Just Plain John"
Dear few- now is

in tour to ; 0ff theohn." It would a verv hard tirnno- -

be would be virion lo -- lip nit uaiiie under your door,
illil thai lie MM.I I ,ln, uf,.nl.t f'.tilliin v'finld

n

v

' . .....tOIIIIU , , , .!,..,'i"i M''imi s'i ii. i.ixiiiiiii.uii- - ,,'
that u IEiiI " hut I'lnin l..l.n 'sunt (.. i t 'ill1 IIP t'.M U. IU" rt IWIt'f.iJ-- 1 v. .'..

no reason- - H has nm called sin..- 4"ii can hud many Must Plain
A girl nf mine sats he alttnts' .Mnrt- - ' you look in the

dot- - things like that Here'- - wi-hi- .ton anyway.
Now. I know mo

or Miould

on

iiir-i- , nun

if

'.HSr IM.AIN MAI5Y."
friendship? Pis I r.i.ssr.p. , nfn,j,i wouldn't

It would not -- eetn worth while to cul- - prove. You're . Mary,
mate a friendship with a man who is.

.1.. .... . lo. I!., nrdttit ,.. Iilm '.., .,.
but not make other en-

gagements with

To Little Sufferer

discussion

a

Hi'hnnl

keep
Work

Answers

....
He's an

hear I love a ninit
iiltljouch he i.-- Knclish. ha- - many sood .

trail-- , lie has noi the i

Mt de.ii I know this - a little haid'of mol Kncli-hiue- n. bur I nm Afraid
to swnllow but if It is thai none they will come out ill later life. Would'
of tour familt -- how.- ton ant affection. )lnt nn then ne intolerable"' '

lis the, e not pet ome i eas.,,i on iv,. hinx dearly, would il be
i tour part for ihis condition of affair.-- '' VUmj ,to ,,:.. Ilim ,.,' ti.''i"l'V

.Make up tout mind that you lute '
them and do Ioviiik iIvirs for thoni ' I.ove mii-- t rule the-- e matters. As
and oj will e.- - thet ..ill clmnite in a .Cynthia -- aid iu the coliumr recently
' .eks Hut oii inuM chanBe your- - KnKli-- h. Scotch nnd Irish wa.ts nnd

fm-- .. than other nnrmns; iu fad, there is
very little diflerence, lleiter folio (v

T. B. P. Writes About Bonus ; the ilntate-o- f tour when it. ,.mp.
,0 nv"ledr ttmli..l te been wondei mik ,

rn"Sc- 4
wii.it the in -- ei t ice conesnnnd- -
ems of ion' .olimiii tiling r the pro

soldiei

of

lor

.V

To B. n.

np- -

disc ' I'ci.-onall-c. I'm il Veit ' Ibe piihllsliei of M- bnns
I fee' ,il .iboill ml n . enl of tlir - nitp In eel ' opt Al) Imnh -- totonfipienf- - would ini,l b. mr.r,.- fool- - t oij tin .tdduss

rel
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FRIDAY SATURDAY

OROL'r OF
CHonOFF MODELS. EVERY

.1 HIGHER I'RK Eft
CHAt'EM' OF SIPERI.ATIVE
CHARACTER.

FjariMcMigffoMaiM

Saturda.t

How

nu
Ideals

luck,

right

Englishman
t'.tnlhia who,

characteristics

existence
sil.0

heart

Charles
usslns against

Arit'H

AND

SKLKCTED $10
Vnluoa

BUILDING A FAMILY
A poorly nourished family is a liability; well
iiourisked family is an asset- -a selfsustainind,
se-relia- nt defense aoin3tKunor and want.
Shtedded Wheat is the perfect food
for children and rowmips.Contains all the

atnontc ThO vTiole wneat
of these3 nrenared in a didestiLle form.Two O

l.iil i1 !!. A. .1 j j1

i ..- -

n

up lo .JO

crisp imie loaves or DaKea wnoie wneaxwitn.
liot inilk or cream fcr breaklast will mal you fit
for --the daysjwork. Delicious with fruits.
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Adventures
With a Purse

TTATPINS arc beglnulng to como Into
" their own once more. Only the

other T .atv an extremely d

woman wearing n tuvhan
of aomedark material devoid of trim-
ming for a vivid of wimc

i queerly shaped alone, One ahop has
I pairs bf lovely deep green hatpins. Tho

stones are slightly twisted In nppenr- -

nnce nnd are over an Inch In length.
lMncetl nt n becoming angle in a dark

' hat, they xvotild make n vivid splash
I color. The price of the pair Is seventy- -
! five cents.

i!

l..:.!

tine
nap

I1

night

except hntpiu

The shampoo, which is the subject of
his ndventure, leaves theNhnir glorfsy nnd
'olive." lonklnr with a sheen nnd brll- -

I llnnce much to be desired. Hut w.lll
do more. It leaves In the hair a faint
elusive scent of lavender old English
lavender, comes granulated form.

.easily soluble, and the bottle, costing- -

sixty-eig- cents, should Inst for many
. shampoos, for one uses only a scant

'I

I-

iliiantily a time.

Send K stnmpsd
envelope to the. Editor of 'Woman's
Page, call Walnut .'1000, for
names ot shops where articles men-
tioned la Adventures with a Purse
may be purchased.

In the Bedroom

ofall

wa

be
not

of
X

the

.( Precaution
toii new

T., and

til
tit
te)

It

tt lu

at

or

them jn dry out.
fat und prevent rust

Auntie's Shirts
l by Louis

balance

' make a curious sound.
trail un

trtlndle through
'

II
of was ago.

were

trail floor.
'm. thpniieh the done

ft Please ftf
inr Plain SomPhe

inuni

right

fn.

of

sight of we might
nephew. H. I,. Steventon.

Hnuiilfon, in Delineator,

Ivhis' Chocolate
Bon-Bon- s at
grocer's today. We
have given a
limited supply for

samples.

grocers

MAKING FUN OF PEOPLE IN
TONES THAT THEY CAN HEAR

Is a Regular Practice With Some Girls Who Arc Old Enough

to Know Belter They Have Been Taught
'

When They Wcvc Younger

suburban car was crowded
Usual morning commuters. A

number ot people were standing In the
nlsle, nnd all the were taken. Al-

most all. In one place on that long
sent you know that "long sent."
there were three girls somewhere. In
their twenties. They were hnvlng conductor on llio car lifts
nnd which seemed to
lie of their morning roil '

would room
one more person
were sitting In comfortable nttlttideH,,
taking up more their share of
space.

Due of the passeugtrs was standing
directly In of swaying nnd
bumping With every' she tried to

that she be more out of
their way If she were silting beside
them. Finally she couldu't stand it1
any longer.

you'iulud moving a Mill-s- o

that 1 can sit down she I

asked. .
I

They stared at an if had
nsketl them to give her their pocket
books. Slowly nnd reluctantly I hey
moved up, still silent, still resentful.
Then remarks started.

"Would you mind moving up.' oua
Ho bed. Simply"' t iem..iocKefi in nu nuecie.. voice,not wash a brass Lnm' p" M " bit wit.tin- -wipe andaway dust remove any

"Ought to have special car!'ger marks bv rubbing lightly a
piece of very lightly damp- - '"'.'fyV'' ""other one.
ened. Ohstinnle spots can be removed l J m car tyoiildn I

with a slight appication of prepared Vl' n'';u P "Plf who stand
m the aisle, giggled the third.

! All these remarks were loud enough
The hard and fast rule of making the for the oilier unman to hear. Thej

beds with the large hem of the sheets nl were meant to be. They continued un-

file head end broken. This old.tll the gigglers reached their destina-metho- d

does give the linen eipial tion nnd left the car.
wear, for the foot end -- oils much more' .. T--
thnny any other part the sheets, needs rpHEA weren school girls who just
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"Diamond Dyes" Save Shabby,

Old, Faded Apparel
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Don't nrorr.T alionl perfeet resnlts. Uie
"Diamond Djrs," guaranteed to give a
new. rich, fadeless color to any fabrlt-- .

whether It be wool, silk, linen, cotton or
mixed coods drrsurs, blouars, storking,
skirts. ehlldrrn's cul, feather, t,

tnverlncs.
The Direction Honk nllh each package

tell so pllnl.T how lo diamond d.te over
nnj color that .ton ran not make a mis-tnk- r.

'In tnalrh nn mnterlal. have rlruclst
show jon oDIamond D.te" Color Card.
Adv.
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The Ivins Baker has made some delicious
dgoodies in his 74 years' baking experience, but

Chocolate Bon-Bon- s are his masterpiece!
A "crunchy" butter-cooki- e, witha top of

pure marshmallow, the whole covered with
rich chocolate doesn't that sound good?

You should taste them !

Chocolate Bon-Bon- s- are always fresh at

delicious.
As pure and wholesome as they aro
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I A7EAR LA RES'STA n"d keeP yur fiRU'c
youngr. SPIRABONE tay placed at Ihc

hips, combined with LA RESISTA designing,
mold thdt figure and create, aswcll as preserve,
exquisite lines of Youth and Style.

Adaptable to any type of Figuro

Prices, $4.50, $5.00, $7.50 and up
Spirabone obtainable only in La ReiUta

n excellent aiwrtmenl of La Uealstn fToiaets. and
experienced titters to give careful personal service to all
customers, at

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'S
And other firt-cla- i stores
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